
December 16. 1943. 

The enemy certainly caught us off base 
(}\-...I)~~~ 

in the Mediterranean __,d f. That Nazi raid on Bari was 

a complete su ccess, from their point of view, and there 

is no denying the fact that it as a real disaster 

In fact, it was the worst blow to the Allies since Pear 

Allied ships with one thousand casualties. ships, 

however, were mostly merchantmen. The huns claim to 

have inflicted he vy damage on a medium sized warship. 

But there is no confirmation of that from our side. 

of course, 

The most ser i ous part of the disaster, 

8 th tone thousand casualty ist. Among , 
~ 

the killed or injured were thirty-sevenAof Uncle Sam's 

Navy. 
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The loss would have been worse yet if those ships 

had not b en already unloaded. As it was, the raid . 

had the effect of cuttin ont@omery's ar my down on 

supplies for several days. 

There is a report that the Germans used radio 

guide rockets or gl1der bombs. That was offered as 

an explanation for the failure of Allied flak to 

do any damage to the raiders. It is a fact that the 

Germans have been using those rockets and glider 

bombs. I saw one of them hit our cruiser "Savannah 

in Salerno, in September. The best haul they got 

«as when they hit a couple of ammunition ships. 

' Naturally these blew up . ith a huge commotion, 

spre&din fire and destruction all over the harbor. 

bviously, the dis as ter did not perm nently 

weaken t e zest or ham er the att acking power of the 



British Army. Foryin the l~ st t enty-four hours 

they have been going ahead again. They've cut an · 

im ort nt ro r d in three places ; the road that f eeds 

the German armi son the Adriatic front. The 

Zea land 
soldiers from Canada , India and New iaiaai pushed 

across th e ro from Ortona to Orsona. nd that 

is the German lifeline on that front. This forced 

the boche to retire ten miles northwest to new 

positions along the Pescara River. u 
Gener al Clark's Fifth Army has somewh t better 

I\ 
weather for its fightin, but did not go far. They 

f ought several•••, sharp b attles with the az is near 

the west coa s t and they c ptured one o the key eaks 

of the 1,, Ap ennines in centra l It aly. 

0 U r t as the mer ic ans usin tan's ne .. r ep o 

in that un i n fi hti ng . 



Further north our flies h ve sewn up the 

Brenner Pass a in. It was a sortie of heavy bombers, 

F yin g Fortre ss s a .. d Liberators. The big forts flew 

over t he Al s f or the first time, and bl sted the 

northern terminal of the Pass the railro ad yards at 

Innsbruck in Austria. That seals the P ss up at both 

ends, but only for the time being, of course. One 

divi~ on of the sortie to k the r i l r,ad yards at 

Balzano in Italy for their share of the sport. They 

turned those yards into a, a pile of burning wreckage. 

Meanwhi oe, a num er of Liberators visited the great 

bride across the Avisio River, thirty miles south 

of Bolzano. It was a bridge oft irty-six spans, and 

af t e r the Liber a to shad finished, it had seriously 

lost its usefulness as a bride. The net result of 

these oper ~ti ons is th at the Ger uans wi ' l be wi thout 

their princi pal direct line of communic ation into It aly 

for q u it e a w.h i 1 e • 



This afternoon we were told th t the United 

States Eighth Air Force had t aken another crack at 

northwestern Germany. Eighth Air Force headquarters 

did not at first tell us the name of the town that 

was bombed, only that the raiding unit was a heavy 

force of flying 

appears~ 

forts and Liberators. 

was another attack o~Berlin. A 

devastating attack apparently. People watching on 

th~ East coast of Eng and reported they saw a huge 

force of planes flying over the North Sea for 

almost an hour. Big League affair. 

The big bombers were escorted all the way 

there and b ck by P-47 Thunderbolts andP-18 Lightning 

fighters. The Luftwaffe sent up some fix fifty 

Nazi Interceptor planes, but tm• our Thun derbol t s 

and Li htnin s so on put them to flight. 

he flyin for t s and big Liber ator s flew 
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flew ov r Berlin for a whole hour, dropping their 

big b l ockb ster bombs in wave after wave. 

The American sortie had hardly returned when 

the Royal Air Force took up the job again, their 

first raid in two wee s. Th<J--devast ted Hitler's 

capit 1 tk• so badly that even the Nazi news agency 

a1lmitted th tit was another att fl ck of considerable 

dimensions. 



cau ·cHr .. 1 _.---------

In the Briti h Isl s nd t hroughout the British 

Em ire t he to p ic th at inter t ed everybody was not the 

disaster a t Bar i , nor the r a id on Berlin, nor even the 

invasi on of Ne Britain ~ Wh a t very Briton wants to 

know toni ht is "How is Winnie?• Yes, the British 

all over the orld are huddling around their radios 

and forming l ines on the streets around newsstands, 

waiting for the latest b ~letin about the health of the 

gre a t War Prime Minister. 

The news mi ht be worse, but it is not too 

che ry. Deputy Prime Minister Clement Attlee · told the 

House of Commons th at Churchill's condition is as 

satisfactory as can be expected. Vague, but not too 

good. 

e hc ve to remember that the Prime Mi nister 

suffered an att ~ck of pneumonia last winter, and this 

second one comes retty close on top of it. But those 



of us who know the British Prime t.iiiister know 

what a fighter he is and we have every confidence 

that h will win out. 



President Roosevelt today is back, safe 

and sound, some here in the United St ates. His 

historic journey into the heart of Asia kept him 

aw&y loner th an on any previous trip . He was gone 

five weeks altogether. ecret ry Steve Early released 

the ne s after the Ger ns had broadc as t a report 

tha t the pane carrying Mr. Roosevelt had made a 

forced andin in the Azores on its ay to the Middle 

East. So naturally, the correspondents asked Steve 

was it so. Early rep ied that he knew noting about 

that, but he added: n1 am happy to tx say that the 

Chief is b ck in the United St tes.n He did not know 

how soon be would return to the hite House. The 

re · i dent com · s h _me to t~c ea he fty ot of mobs 

on t e home f ront. But hefty jobsjhave never f eaz ed 

him yet. 



TRA!N RECI ----
As bough the ne ws from Abroad was not 

bad enough tonight we have more complete details 

of the ••••* worst dis aster of the year on· the 

home front. The number of peo ple killed in that 

tra in wreck near ••x Rennert, North Carolina, is 

now estilllated aszi&:, fewer than s~ fi.-e. And 
~ 

besides that aaeri¥ one hundred aDi fif~ are injured. 

To make it worse, the accident happened in freezing 

weather. 

What happened was that the crack Atlantic 

Coastline train, the West Coast Champion, southbound, 

was derailed on the way to St. Petersburg and Tampa. 

Almost immediately up came the nortti>ound Champion and 

smashed into three of he derailed coaches of the .... ~~ 
It all happened w4tb &aah eaiicaiees 

/,J-0,>0 

that it had h-~n impos s ible for the trainmen 

to~ the onrushing northbound expreso/in time. 

The wreckage was terrific. The locomotive 

and eight of the s·xteen cars of t he no ~thbound train 

were der a iled and fr agments were strewn around for 
:vards. 
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Ev ery succeeding bulletin has raised the 

number of dead. By noon the Red Cross workers and 

ot er helpers had removed more than fifty bodies 

from the wreckage. That was eleven hours after the 

wreck occurred. But, as we have heard, they were 

n~ all. Some passengers were pinned in the wreckage 

al i Te. 

The rescue crews operated under the greatest 

difficulties. lot only was it almost zero weather, 

but there were four inches of snow on the .ground. 

Tbe ambulances taking the injur~d to the hospital 

had to drive over roads coated with ice. Hundreds 

of people are stranded in towns nearby because the 

roads are so icy that few buses are able to run. 

A physician who helped to treat the injured 

said the ax wreck was the worst thing he had ever seen. 

People were mangled and crushed, he said, ••i their 

bodie s broken and slashed in the wreckage. He added 

he was sure some of them died of cold and •:xixis■ 
xaxpia•%axmefmrax 



exposure before medical help could reach them. 



( 1 ( . 

tn The outhw estern Pacific the Allied Air Force 

has struck the gre atest air blow at the Japs that 

they have endured in t hat sector. fThe record previously 

as held b .f the American squadrons that hit the 

~ 
great 

base at Rabaul. hundred That was in Oct ob er,~ three ~-------------, 
and fifty tons of Bombs were dropped. The new record, 

' 
announced today, was m~de with three hundred and fifty-

~ 
six tons of bombs--which It the Japs in the Arawe ~ 

A 
uur.::Al1x laax.Jizitiaiaxiala:'i-New Britain Island. 

,'-

That Numb ef ne base, R b S:ul, is the the northern 

tip of the island, and today's biggest raid was one 

of t~e series working up from the southern part of 

lew Britain. 

These hav e k•••xJiasai ~lasted the Jape progressive! 

northward and are undoubtedly designed to soften up 

the l e · Britain Defenses in preparation for a drive 

to captu re Rabaul. 

.. 



MARSHALL~ ---------
And t he Japs here hit in id-Pacific a ain-

the Marshall Islands. The late ■ t tonigh is a 

bulletin that heavy army bombers smashed the Jap 

airdrome in the Yarshalls. The bombers were attacked 

by enemy fighters and shot down or damaged from 

ten to fifteen of these. 


